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TEE FERQUptANS WEXKLY, HERTTOKD, NORTH CAROLINA, fttXSAT, NOVfSilf.JM, "vT
y ncoisidered disabled - only.) f ifi7.7 Sit" 7jTY your condition makes you

unable tido anv substantial

follows in Perquimans Coun-

ty: Bclvidere,- - Charles Lay-den- 's

Store and White and
Chappell Store; Bethel, Cor-prew- 's

Store; Hertford, Agri

cultural Building; New Hope,
R. W. Turner's Store and E.'v :

A. Turner's Store; Nicanor,
Wink Winslow's Store; Park-vil- e,

Morgan's Grocery. , t.

work, (for '; which,,, you, aiConaid t lorra. ret.eniatvs of th'f'faLl : u:it AAH'

qutuuiea oy . age, eaucauonvi P'lnistri&ion, is ia Hertford the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
f ffiech month at Perquimans Coui.ty Courthouse. ana experience,

i

W' ? Social Security Am definite time or "result in
As in the past, you are

not eligible for disability in-

surance, payments until - you

for conservation ,, purposes
and not planted to other inco-

me-producing commodities.
Additional diversions above

the 12 per cent minimum
will be permitted up to a
level where total diversion
Will not exceed 35 per cent
of' . the effective allotment.
In this case, price support
payments will be available
on-6- per cent of the effec-
tive allotment and diversion
payments on acreage divert-
ed;

B. Small Farms
Small farms will not fee

required to reduce nlantmuc

nave been, disabled for six
jnflments of 1965 nujl

I death. Under the neW law,frl changes .UKthe cUsabil- -
Ut benefK y'ur dSSity

PICKLE HERRING
SUPPERS

full months. r

uuiiicii rsppiirirv l jxu i expected, to last at least 12
There have also been some

important changes in the
disability ' provisions of the

J .Tay we are going

Being Sold '

The BPW Club of Hert-
ford announces the sale of
the new BPW cook book,
"Fun With Food." Mrs. Es-
sie Burbage, club president,
says this first edition, en-vii- ed

"Breakfast, Brunch and
Lunch," is an exclusive col-

lection of nearly 900 home-teste- d

recipes of BPW mem-
bers from all over the
jountry. i1

Mrs. Mary W. Cobb, sales
chairman, explains that "Fun
With Food" is sold only by
3PW clubs. Copies are not
available through regular
commercial outlets such as

law that affect the. blind.

itioib. In JffotVx Car9lina the
support price on Middling

cotton will.'be approxi-
mately 21 cents.

4. For the first time farm
era. will be able td sell their
allotments within their coun-
ty or make lease Contracts
for periods not to exceed
four years. If the across-county-li-

lease or sale ref-
erendum is approved on No-

vember. 23,i producers will
then be able to lease or sell
their allotment to farrners in
other counties within the
state.- - If this aspect of the
referendum-i- s disapproved in
any county, then a similar
referendum Will be conduct-
ed again the follbwing year.

5. The cropland adjustment
program allows farmers to
make 5 to 10 year cdntracts
with the government to take
out ,of produdtiop all the
acreage of at least one sur-
plus commodity. Cotton may
be excluded from the crop-
land adjustment program in

Under the old law, no one
could qualify for ..disability

calendar, .months So, even
Jf you are expected to re-
cover and return to ' work,
you may reeeive ,paytnents
while you are severely dis-
abled.

there has1 ' beeri'-)itV- ' cnange

J)i3i .briefly what these
?hange$ arevand hV thy
rjiay benefit you-

- arid L v
lamily.j '

Uncle the old law-y- ou

fould iei- -

disabittty'nly it
benefits, unless he had socia
security : credits , for' f i v t
years Mpf, work.. In the 10ou haJ art inipairta'en. that

was t. ''permanenWithat?! isw toon.' ' that frts considered ;dis
year' p4riod"ijustbefore tht
disabUyfeegan.

Under the. neW law. if vonfne Vfych- - was , expected to .under. tney new, law
ntinujJora '.Wtuj" arid in-- V 'tjder trlev '6ld 'you are become, blind before reaching

the- - age of' 31,! you may. be book stores and book clubs.
rne book ' is smral hftunHeligible! lor benefits i if yot

have .social security i crediu
for,: half of: tHe.itime after

below their effective allot-
ment in order to qualify for
price support payments and
diversion payments. Small
farmers planting all of their
allotment will receive price
support payments on 65 per
cent of their allotment and
diversion payments on 35 per
cent of their aloltment, even
though no acreage is actuallydiverted. If small farmers
elect to reduce their plant-
ings, they will receive addi-
tional diversion payments on
acreage actually diverted not
to' exceed 35 per cent of
their effective allotment.

you wre i and before you

Every Friday Night, Oct. thru May
All You Can Eat for $1.00!

GENEROUS TAKE-OU- T PLATES 3 Herring, Slaw,
Hush Puppies, French Fries ... WE INVITE YOU
TO EAT WITH US.

DICK'S DRIVEJN
PURE OIL SERVICE STATION

SNACK BAR AND FISHING FACILITIES

E W. (DICK) LONG
U. S. 17 North Phone 426-546- 0 Hertford, N. C.

became,, blind. There is

! stays open while in use)
and has beautiful, full-colo- r,

nt covers. ' ;

A delightful variety of
hshes, including yeast
ireads, quick breads, (pan
takes, muffins, etc.) egg and
heese lishes, salads, des-

erts, (and more) are con-ain-

in the first section.

minimum requirement of six
quarters.. So some people 1966 provided such request is

made by the ASCS county
'wno become . bund before

they reach age 24 may be
able to qualify if they have
credit for ifi years of work

Another important change There's a choice selection of
casseroles (the latest "in The polling places are asin the law affects blinc

people 55 yeers of age o:
older. They may get dis

vention in modern, cook-sry- ),

too. The second sec-io- n,

is the answer to that
ge-ol- d Question: "What to

ability benefits if they hav
the necessary work credits f Mtmi NOTCH' I

committee.
6, For purposes of partici-

pating in the program, farms
are divided into large and
small farms. Small farms
are those with 10 acres or
less of effective allotment
(after release and reappor-
tionment) and other farms
wnere the project yield from
the effective allotment . s
3600 pounds or less. All Oth-

er farms ar eclassif led as
large farms.

a. Large Farms -

At least 12 per cent re-
duction from the farm acre-
age allotment as established.

serve for the party?" Thereand are not engaged in sublaoinH milfoil .

l i sianuai gainruj work, an

0 nOIITHS
ire puncnes, appetizers, sal-i-

and desserts. . just wait-n- g

in ' these pages to make
heir user the "hostess with

are unable to perform , work
comparable 'to- the work they
did-- , before. h y ' became
blinds ' H ",

If,. ;yQU , receive' both social
the mostest," . "

, To make cooking really
"fun," contact a BPW mem
ber today for your copy ofatiHf workroert' "compensation4 w , -
JDun With Food," This4enits, you may be affect after release and reapporJniaue collection of hreakeq by anotner change in the

"ast. brunch and 1 11 n t h
recipes makes a splendid giftyou only" d you become elig-

ible ' for' disability benefit lor weaaings, birthdays, an-
niversaries, showers andiflr "January 'l,'ilB66, (and
ther special occasions. Tooniy?whue you are underJM,? QUART .' .PINT

age 62. ,

A continuation; of a policy adopted at a recent credit meeting with ref-

erence to delinquent Fuel Oil and Kerosene accounts is as follows:

(1) If your account is delinquent, your name has been exchanged with
other dealers for information of like nature.

(2) AS MUTUAL PROTECTION TO MEMBERS OF THIS ASSO-

CIATION, WE HAVE AGREED NOT TO MAKE DELIVERIES
EITHER ON CASH OR CREDIT BASIS TO ANY PERSON

. OWING ANOTHER DEALER.

We have no desire to work a hardship on any one, but we must have
cooperation from you to enable us to fill your orders promptly.

(3) WE WILL PASS dN TO DEALERS IN NEARBY TOWNS THIS
INFORMATION FOR THEIR PROTECTION.

Why Not Pay Now And Have Your Credit In Good
Condition For The Fast Approaching Heating Season?

WE THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR COOPERATION!

Dtain copies (for only $2.00
?ach) call Mrs. Marv CobbUnder the- - old law, tht
atreceipt of .workmen's com

pensation nad on eticct or
PAlGHTIOUWON VflSY0Of . JAS. IAICIAY t CO. UAITEO, PEOKIA, IU. social security disability pay

ments.
Under "the new law, a per

Development
Continued from Fage One

tionment is required irt 1966
if price supports or other
program benefits are desired.
Under' the minimum divers-
ion situation producers would
receive price supports on cot-
ton produced, price support
payments on domestic allot-
ment (which Is 65 per cent
of, their effective allotment),
and diversion payments on
the 12 per cent of, allot-
ment diverted. The price
support payment is comput-
ed at the rate of 9.42 cents
per pound times the project-
ed farm yield times '65 fier
cent of their i effective allot-
ment. .Diversion payments
are .computed at the rate of
10 cents per pound ' times
the projected yield times the
acreage diverted, which in
this case is 12 per cent of
the effective allotment. Di-

verted acreage must be used

son and his family may not
receive a combined amount

.jQlESSOTANE from social security am made some announcements1 nd recognized the visitors.workmen's compensation that
exceeds 80 per cent of his'jgyygvw- cc
average .monthly, earnings

Kefresh ments were served by
the Home Economics Depart-
ment of Perauimans Countvcredited to his social secur

lty .account before he became Union School under the su
(isabled. '. ..

"
,

For further information,
contact - Donald S. - Morris

pervision of Miss Evelyn
Battle, Home Economics
teacher. Ushers --were, the

ASSOCIATED OIL DEALERS

OF HERTFORD, N. C.Swat-Secnrrt- y representative FFA boys.
County Area iudcintf will

be held in Bethel Cnmmiini.
CLEAN. OQQL M

AUTOMATIC

at the Court House in Hert-for- di

on- the. r. second' and
fourth Wednesday of each
month from 10 A. M. to 3

ty, Mdnday, November 15,

P. M- .- - - at 11:30 A. M. , The area De-

velopment Awards Program
is scheduled for DeeemherCOOEIG.. rt 1065. at, 7:31 P.' M.. at mff neighbors think yoTP,CARD, OF THANKS

Mv mnnv rnanlrd ti mrot'ir
Elizabeth Cit.V State Colleee
EliwibethV Citv. N. C, The
publico is invited tn'ttemoft&'for the cards; gifis; flow-ers- ,,

tphone 'caHs, ' visits 'and
prayers while I was in the

these meetings. .. v

fc Mm money. VJe'U never tell.nm oil co.
hospital and since I came

Thompsonhome.PHONE 426-545- 8 HERTFORD;
V JUANITA CHAPPELL.. .WfiWSould guess a car this big this good-iooking-- is so

Continued from Page One

lated to planting or not
planting cotton allotmentsCarolina Pride Grade "A" Best Quality A farmer mav sell his allot.

r s. rv n ment without hn
( f O J (at inland. He may lease hi'2e allotment for a period not

WITH A

' FOOD ORDER

affordable? Hard to believeisn't it?

But it's true. Five of our Chrysler Newport models are

priced just a few dollars a month more than the most pop-

ular smaller; cars, comparably equipped,
So let the-neighbor- s wonder; Move up to Chrysler. We'll

t:ln.. .. CHRYSLER '66

to exceed four years.'' Hi
may release it' under the an-
nual release and reapportion
ment provisions of earlier
legislation. He may place i'
in a cropland adiustmenl

I Wiii Food Order s ih ha. TT G r.raila 1

WHITE ' 10-l- bagSUGAR7. 491-- program for five to ten year?
Drovided this onnnrtnnitv ItPOTATOES. .49c(wel reserve the' rlehVtii 'limit nimnHfvS

, a r 9 available in his county. He
iriay want to plant all or a
portion of his allotment.GwiUtney Cranberry Saucel.can 29clib.

FRANICS,:"....49c PpnnorlHo'0 Farm
ueneral Provisions of

the Program ,. .

. The acre min.Stuffing Mix :....bag 31c imum national allotment re
mains in effect. ... ,

2. Annual release and re.I F"'Tffl'i$4iPfVflt 'Pumnkin - . -- can 27c1 -- - - - - - -of Country Hyms, Fresh Hpns, Dry
Salted Corned Hams ''Turkeys, Hens Sweet Potatoes UJ-- l -- lb. 10c apportionment remains in

effect. ; If a farmer releases

Rluit Hen 'Fresh Picnics Tlb. 49c
his allotment next year, he
will, receive diversion pay-
ments .on 12 per cent of the
released acreage. The re-

maining 87 ner cent nf

Lima Beans -- .
can 20c

i We Carry Fresh t
Rallaril'ti nr Pillshurv ' 'I fig Bars, Braim, Ffel, Melts, liver his released acreaee wouldBiscuits --- -4 cans 35c be available for reapportionSmoked - "rui -

Link Sausagre ..-.lb- . 45c ment.
3. The suDDort Drice nextCates -

Sweet Pickles iqt. 49c
Fresh year has been set at 21 cents

per pound at 'average loca- -

Oysters full pt. $1.25 BUSH 9 -

j
Snap Beans .1 can 28c

7ickIe-Pimen- t6 Loaf 29c Frozen

Pumpkin Pies .w.:.ea..49c'nk:" v "K"
, - Lbk

Laundry
at its whitest!

Cleaning Cleaner
Than Clean!,;Pancjilce Mix! . . : ,box 12c .

llcemade Sausage 165c

i Best iiJrade Western w'i-Sl- l A.Ol
) Th4r!r-.QfMl- r . .VPV

r 11
it.,,

''-- v

Jacks Cookies :.baV5c'
.Ham '.fVj-:S;'';:.;:;-X'C;;;- ::' '".".v.''-,..'- :'

Apple Jelly ;.jar 20c
Western

IKitjStea Jb:70c
"lest Grade Western . Frozen
tound Steak llb.c Pis Crust Shells-rpk- g. 45c

' j&UTMOftlbtftWO CHRYSLER
- 7 M0TOR8 C0HPORAII0MCOriPAEE OUR FKICES WE HAVE MANY OTKlZt GOODv EUYS!

rirr.-T-T c? s:.:o:cr i:a:.:j a: d snoixrrr.s.
We Guarantee A Perject
Quality Job Call Us! yf i 'i?

COLIPAWYlnc...m
k, ....-j,-- !.

v.c DcJFcr' .

License No. 1690 Hertford, N. C ;f


